
General Notices.

§50
The above reward will be paid by the "PanluuilleKli-hlng Club" for the nrro.it and convic

-i ..f any one guilty of m IiiIiik in Wheeling
«. «t Vinririf.i. or lor infonuntiou that

to Mjru uavBi «: >! (onrlctl'j'j Alio I

i;-1 (i-.li jiou or «'t traps ci the umj of dyna:
«riy rxploMvc material*. Thin offer

<I i<>r (be entire aeaaon.
A » til "ininiiiilcatloti« to

i'.\.\j1.v.m»lk Fiauilta CLUB."
)»7 n.tw Lork Hox 26. Wheeling.

For Rent.

l/o I: li K .V T.TllE MiSjiiAltJJS
J t dwelling houac. 111C Chapllnc utreet,
n:; r. Hceu|iled by John it. Metaln: natural

i, col'I unrer throughout; all modem
,

i'Urc of W. |». JJACHiiAX,
N

Jal'i

TfOB KENT.

4. Khi loomed House on Twentieth iitreot,

510 00.
ixmlkiris* Koodi* In Block.

H FORBES.
1H2 Cimpllni) Street.

j^Oli KKXT.

A New Thrcc-rtorjr iituluen JIoum>, 100 foot

d.v; ,i.iic r> < at 1007 Main htrcot. 1/ leased

iji. :> nter'» views could bo consulted ropi:
:.:.. I'lati of building to boerected.

JAMKK L. HAWLKY.

Announcements.

j^ui: >11 iiKII'K.

in r. t.y ttiinoiirico mytelf it cnndidato for

! of Ohio County, subject to (bo decision

nf the KejHibllcjiu Convention.
i'. ». dobbins.

j^ui:
r. (fullyonnouuco myself as n candidate

"f Sheriff of Ohio County, subject
to the iM«.u of the itepubiicau Primaries or a

t'ouuty (.'«invention, as uiuy bo decided upon.
' TIIOMA8 PIUNCB.

i/mi; sheriff. i

To 11" 1.' >r of (Ar IntdHyciuxr: f
-/, / niiuouuce that J a« a candidate J

<).' jk iiiiiiutioii for Sheriff of Ohio County,
h.i.i .1 i. Uio decision of the Republican Con

T. C. MQKKAT.

^NNUl'XCEMENT.
] hereby iituioUliCO myself aa a candidate for

HlicrliJ" <»f Ohio ("minty, subject to tho decision

of (lie Democratic f'rlmarlea or Convention.
M1CHAKL 8TK1.V.

Jfuli SHEiai'T.

Y>nir ni|-i«ort l.i rt'H|K!ctfully solicited lor the

nlwvo iiominalion, subject to the decision of tlic

Democratic Convention.
CHAKLK8 K. HEIIMiU.

For Salo.

|>"l> 1! - A I. K FINE SUBURBAN
X lioideiircat Kim Urove, with one uere of>
ground. All In p»o«lorder. Natural kw. II.AI.
H Hl'iiKI ll. iny:il

J^Oll SA I.E.
ilu-(inr'leiilnjjiind Dairy Farm near 3It. do

t'iiniiiid known n* the "Klniberly Place," In
hvt( uilcu-d for wile. Thin is justly considered
n vi i; "!i?Hul'lo place for suburban residences, !

or lor uurdiniiiK ami dairy purposes. mid will bo
sold In j-tin«is iu hiiit iiuroliasers. The improveinriii*mi litis place cost over s.>,ooi).

I nr t'-riiiNU|'|.lv lo TilOS. O'JJRIK.V, I
or. 11. H.V.S.NA.N.i.y... ,

jpOR >ALK Oil KENT.
A iiiir Fruit mid Garden Karui, containing 21

ucrr-. mi which there i.*u fine iijiple. two wine*
nihi r.in apple orchards. Also about live or six
u. in (Mm i! varieties of grape*. All situated
in Mm tin V Firry, ami most o( it can be laid out
in toiyii luts. For terms call on or address

JC. T. UOWKLL,
insurance and Kcal Flstato Agent, 1

my 17 IlitiiKiKi'QHT, Onto. J

JJOU SALE. {
vi ry pretty and well built Cottage on one of

tlir principal avenue# In Mountain Lake l'ark,
(inrrnt county, Md.f contaiuitiK nine good sized t

room*. l ine view; double lot, aud a well of j
lino wnter on the premises. Address BOX 430,
1*. 0. Haltiiinire. M.l. « m>'J

gTOCKS l-'OU SALE.
.-Imrc* Junction Nail Mill. 1

it" Shares Laughliu Nail Mill. t

10 Mmrea Helmont Nail Mill. t
J' .-hares 1h'uwood Null Mill. (
Jti Hiares Commercial Hank. c

Hinrc* People's Hank. 1
ill almren i'caoody insurance Company.

I. 1KWIN, itroker,
»ny No. VI Twelfth Street.

gOR SALE LOW.
Farm of i'»7 Acres within two miles of flratclaMstation on 11. & o. Railroad, 100 acres under

cultivation, aud the residue in uueutied timber,
iwk. tHjnlar aud walnut.

>V. V. IIOGK A DUO.,
fiC.' i:too Market Street.

FOR SALE.
Wren doomed House, 27 South York Btreot,

tiniij). :
>>...! g Koomed Ilrlck IIouso, corner Thirty- '

cinhili una \\ uod streets. Will i*y »u investlllL'Ilt.
fl-lendld Farm near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio. Ouo

of tlu; iic»t furuiN tn Jetrcrsou county.
ftvvii llooiued llouuc on North front Btroot;

lot oojUO.
fiv Kooomed House on North York streeL

mil' oi tliu moNt desirable building lot* In
tin-old Fair Grounds.
llulldltm Lot oil North Front street.
.-even Kooiued House on South llroaoway;

nutiinil gas, and everything In good repair; lot
JCiJLU $2,Wto.
Four Koonicd Cottage for $1,000.

C. O. SMITH,
"I'll Hciil Kstato Agent, 123) Main St.

FOR SALE.
(21) TmMity.four Lois In Caldwell's Addition

to the City ot Wheeling.
.-'aid Lot* are bounded on the north by Twenty*

ninth street, on the cunt by Fillmore atrcet, ou
the south by tin- liainllaii Homestead, and ou
tin- went by Hi,.It. A; o. It. It. , ^

'1 heir proximity to the above named railroad
riMidcr.'. tiieju excellent Kites for manufacturing
establishments.
U not Mild itv thirty duy* will lie sold at publlcauctiou,
For teruw and further information apply to

W. V. HOUK A It110.,
l.uu Market Street,

Or Wti.l.un M. Has tit.a N,
«"! n s. \v. ,,r. t.'bapl'no Jt Sixteenth St*.

Roal Estate.

FOR RENT.
No. r is Market street, new brick house, rt
roomsaud l>atli room, hot aud cold water,
natural and illuiniiiatlUK gas $-1 00

N>'. >:n Market street, sauiu aa above '«!! 00
No. "Jl t'V Alloy A mm
No. ji Malu street, store-room 10 00
No. wetity third street, rooms and

kit. lull r. fio
*s". Alley it. >' room* and kitchen 7 M)

lo Iwenty-tKth street, 2 rooms .T> I«o
N". >lu Main street, tirst lloor 7 bO

«' Main street, second floor ft fto
N" «§ Main street 'J 00
N». i.»r Virginia *t., :> roomed brick house.. 12 GO
" \» r.Himed house, Kim Grove- 10 .'i0|
N". u> Fourteenth street, ft room* 12 ftO

.Maryland Street. urtCK UOUSU,»ruuiun
and attic 10 (»
s Main street, will rvtil for n saloon or

WstiJiug ItOllMJ.
FOR SALE,

N<>. Zatte street, corner Zutio anil South
Iwndwiiy, lo rootucd Iiuiih1.
N" " Zanestreet, 4 roomed hnuso.
M ny other Houses, Lou uud Farms for wile.
iVrMitml attention given to the management

"I n ul estate, collet-Moil of account*, (lectin,
ciiMn ninl other written instrument* prepared,
pn-r. uic all cla»M'»uf GovernmentClaims be»

»<tv the Treasury l>cjiurtiucnl and the l)ei>arti»vn\ol the Interior. Any disability Incurred
while in service entitle* a soldier to n pension.
Mmjy Mildlerw now drawing a pension are entitledto an incretue by virtue of new law* or
iH'Tcasing disabilities. Rejected claims can be
reoK'ned. An Notary rubllo 1 Uku depositionsin nil claims in which 1 hu» not the attorney ol
r,'>"r.t Mycommlmlona*Notary being on tile
»'»Jhe JVn,»JoH p. j)/irinif»t allidavlU taken b#
«ne do not require the certlflcato of a Clerk of s
< oun ol record.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Ural Estate Agent, U. 8. Pension anil Claim At

^riieMjdlvcton^
j^HE UOLMAN

Adjustable Baby Carriage.
I.o.»k More you buy. When buying Bab;

1 arriagw Uo mire you go to 0. C. Oenther'a am
the iliiimuii Adjustable Baby Carriage, th

v.-t thing lu the market. Cost you no mor
nun any other carriage. Can l»e made Into
hoiiM. carriage, crio, cradle and sleigh. An
child largo enough to have charge of a baby en
make iht. chnagv in a levr toeoudi. Kemembei
Uwy can only l*> bought of O. C. Genthcr, th
*«|c agenc for West Virginia.J«M-N« 0. C. UENTHEB, 1065 Main 0k

Medical.

INVALUABLEfor JHILDREN.
Parent* we often worried »bout n ctiiM riiow^KSlSffSa

l>»t tbjehSl nwd»
tiling. uepruoeni. ~. ,

and undeveloped njr«(cm utrong uiu mutwu*
drug*. but a medicine that will Aid, invigorate
and thoroughly clcatihc the system by gentle
means. Much Ih I

Simmons Liver Regulator, j
It J* purely voidable and of m> mild a nature
that It may be administered to the most delicate
child or the youngest inlant with ifrfect safety (
and the happiest results. The eliild will not re- i
bel against biking it- it docs not couij>el them
to remain Indoor* or Tenulre any chanxv of diet. '

Keep it always near at hand and you will have (
a family phvsk lnu which will wive you many ,

doctor's bills and much auxiety.
"I have used Simmon* Liver Uogulntor

for manv yearn, having made it my only '

Family Medicine. My mother before mo i
was very partial to it. It 1m a wife, good
and reliable inodicine (or anv disorder of
tho system, and if used in time i.t a great 1

preventive of nicknemt.".Rev. Jam km t
Rollins. l'HHtor M. K. Church, South, .

Fairlield, Va.
Examine to ice that you get the genuine. I>Im- .

tinguished from all fratidMind Imitation.* by our *

red Z Trade- Mark on front of Wntpher. and on h
tho Hide the seal and signature of J. ii. Zkimn & «

Co. Jri-MWMW *

ifiorask Merita ;
Tiifl transmission cf tho fearful tfTcctaof J

contagious blood potion U certainly the mo#« '
horrible Inheritance which any man can loavc \

to hli Innocent posterity. Tho curia con* t
talnvd in titu Scri;>u;ral declaration: "Tho t
Ins of^ho fathers shall be v|»lted upru tbo t

children unto flio third and fourth gchora* (
thm." can ln< certabj/jr mltlgatcl, end la the
majority of com>s, proveniwl, by tho use of
tho antldotuto tho contagluu* blood poison "

which Katuro bornolf furuiflbiM.ond which 0
1j to bo found in lt» uallt'w purity ami Infalllbloonicncy In thorcmcdy known all over ft
tho world a.1 Swift's HihvIMo commonly (
called"8.8.8." a» lllustratlvnof this fact 0
Wo giro tJ.o followingovIJeneo.tliejr are Uil
e»«". laton nt random from hundred* of
otIter of tmllar «ij«,r;:r! ".r V
Mr. J. II. Brown, of lt<>rM"iUvUlc, *{, Y., "

write*: Three year* I Miffrrcd with r!iln hor* t1
rlblo disease. ttivifi't 8jm«c1:1c enrol mo com* J
plttcly. ' 11

J'rof, Kdwin Baa«\ ill K. Twenty.*econd 8|
trcct, New Vitrjc, v/rjuu: Hwlft'ii bpecltlo

cured mn ufa fearful t-.n-. of itin)*ol«on.
Dr. a F. Wltjfffleld, of tho BeidlrrM Homo.

Richmond, Vn.. write*: Swift Kpeclflu cured
moof a ovcroccr.oo.'I!I».m1 iMnoa. H

IK W. K. UrlwH. UiiKiklyn. N*. V.: I wru a <1
perfect wrcck from Iiloo.I PoUon. Hpcvlflo <1
r. stored hoatttt p|j i licpr, uu.l I am well to- |j
dar. t(
C. W. Lanenci. Savannah, fin. f hjjro |(
ufTcr. il u Ion;,' ti:n<> with Blood Poke hi. 1

tried Swiff# HpttiUc ar. J am UQir a perfectly 1

well man.
Jl'

a. w. nueii. <-r p>.w<-. n<»:ei. Bu>hflpt*r, P
H.Y.»wrl:cn: It l>li<«id i-ei:jn.jygii if
earth. Icured jw -< it «It 111 ic; imnu-niled W
It to a friend f mine, a veil knowbutiucff jj
man, and li Hindu '.r.\ well. |j
Mr. F. L. Stanton, editor of ihoSmltlivllle,

Ga., .Now*, write. r. a friend «>f liUwn* 1
afflicted r/ltls a «mrr :i <: Wool 1'oi.ton, ''

an.I tli.'it two n( {, S. iTrciitl a '

compluto cure. .ried every other piowd/ \V
In vide. |.
Mr. J. It. K«ll:nrc« Stamford, Conn., write*,

December Ifi, ix*7: ,'uiir :i l-'!olniffor w

rio what oufjlit to l.avn -i i>e I<ir>:; nco. SJ
It linn dunn mu moi» i;>od In one tv. -ik than if
all the medicine* III tnU-n. Would I .

hud K"'t'-n li lefui,! Il.tfaliv Well that "

ondit well." It will .iiakoa n mall of inr, tl
and I thank (li»l thai have found It ot ln*t! |j
TreuUaeou Jl! .1 end Skin I>l eniea mallud

free. Tut:Swiyr t!n:cirn- Co.,
u,u\rur$ Atlanta, a& oi

nl

Louisiana Stato Lottery. [.!
PPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION! j,'

Ôver u Million I>U|i-Jhuted, g(

Capital Prize, $300,000.

n
LoulsianaStiitoLottcryCoiiiiiun}'. (t.
Incorporated by the l.<-«lslaturc in l*ifis, for

Idin ational ami Charitable purpose*, and itn
ranchlfu iiiikIi'a j»iitl ol the present state Con- ()
titution, in lfc"'j, by an ovenvbclmlng popular
ote.
ItH (iratul Slnirlo N umber Drmvinss take plawi ;l|

nonthlv, and tho (irand Qiiuriurly lirawiUKB,
egiilarfy every three month*iMurcli, Juno btsp*
ember and December). j,|
"We do hereby certify that we mi nervine the

Lrratiucmunta for all the Monthly and Quarterly
IrawitiKH of Tho Louisiana Shite Lottery Com

any,and in (>erMMi manage and eontrol the "

JmwliiKK tlieniMslvCK, ami that the hame art- ti
londueted with honesty, luiruoM, and in |,roo<l
aith toward ail i>ar(ieN, mul tve authorize the

with f..,..wl.ill,.» ,li
>f our signature*! attached, 'in lis advertiseuonu.""

Commissioner.

We the undersigned flank* and Ilankcrs will C
lay all I'rlzcs drawn in The Louisiana State I.ot» u
^ries which may be presented ut our counters.
It. M. WALMSLEY, Pres. Louisiana Nnt'l flunk.
i'lERRE LANAUX, Pres. Suite National Hank. P1
i. 11AL1AVIN, Pres. New Orleans Nafl Itiftik.
JARL KOJ1N, Pres. Union National flunk.

^
Grand Quarterly Drawing ei

In the Academy of Music. New Orleans, 11

Tuesday, Juno 12, 1888.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000. J!1

100,000 Tickets ut Twenty Dollars enoh. Halves
910; Quarters#; Tenths ft!; Twentieths SI.

LIST OF J'ftlZttt. ti
1 Prize of |300,000 Is $100,000 s1

l Prize of liW.UK) lui.uio
l .f M.UkJiu fiu,coo .

1 Prize of iift.000 i* lift,000 l'

Prizes of 10,UM» are 'JO,000 tl
ft Prizes of ft,000 lire 2ft,(KO u

2ft Prize* of 1,000 ure -J/i.OOO
"

100 Prizes of WO nre ftO.UW h
'JOO Prizes of MHJ are CO,000 fj
ftOO Prizes ot 1*00 are 100,000 g

AI'I'HOXHIATION PHIZES. K
100 Prizes of $.'iU)npproxlmiitlnK to .

^.aw.iioo Prlie are fO.OOO '

100 Prizes of jaw approximating to p
*100,000 prize are JIO.OOO {

100 Prizes of $:wi approximating to
$.'<0,000 Prize are 20,000

TKHMINAL PHIZES. J
1,000 Prizoa of $100 decided by $»>o,coo o

PrizeHre 100,000 ,

1,000 Prizes of $100 decided by $10u,im)
Prizeare 100,000 1

it,130 Prizesamounting to Ji.o.Aiioo |
For Club Kates, or any further Information #

apply to the undersigned. Your handwriting
must be distinct uu<l signature plain. More
rapid return mall delivery will lie assured by \

your enclosing un envelope bearing your full ,
addres*.
tkmd POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Onlers, 4

or New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Cur
reuey b? Express (at our expense) addn-.ssed to <

M. A. OAUPIIJN,
New Orleans, La.,

orM. A. DAri'IIIN,
Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to i

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK.
Now Orleans, La. <

RCUPMRPR That thu presence of Gonenils
UualuUlOuU Uuauregnrd and Early, wlui are a.

charge of the drawings, is nguarantee of absolute
fairness ond integrity, thai the chum-el are all
e<|unl, and that no one can possibly divine what
number will druw a Prize.
KEMEMHElt that the payment of all Prizes is

Guakanieki> itv Font Nation a i. Hanks of New
Orleans, and the Tickets are signed by the Presidentof an Institution, whose chartered rights
are recognized by the highest Courts; therefore,
beware of any Imitations oranonytnous schemes

iiiy'.i-wui>'

Dentistry. |

dr8mk

Mm p
mylfrMWat

I 17OR DODGERS
r, JO ANI) SMALL ITAN'D BILLS,
v Oo to the iKTSLuautcut J«»n K<k»*», Nm. 25

and V Koartceatb utroct. where you <*n !« nooonouxUtdlst abort notice.

IntdUgenm
Ofllre Xiu. S.% unit 'il I'oiirtrcntli Stree

DK. HOI'S CIKCULAfi.
rim Dfpartiuciit at AViinhlnutoii in u II

.The Kurt* In the Cum*.
To the FaIUot of the Intellloeiicrr:
Sin: One observes with complaceii

;he light of aspirant with aspirant for t
minor offices held in the various coti

;ies, and the fight betwen tlio friends
Hogg and the friends of Gibson for t

Congressional race is also of intere
>ut the contest in Mason County I
ween the aspirants for nomination
lie candidacy of Prosecuting Attorn
>n the Democratic ticket was of intern
he most absorbing. It was the tight 1
ween the friends of Hon. Sam. S. Spe
er and the friends of Major W. II. Toi
inson, Mr. Spencer carrying off tl
loinination. Out of this contest gri
ho sensation published far and wi<
k ith regard to the circular msueu by i
loy, of the United States Kxuiniuii
Joard. I lmve this day come into pcession of a copy of Haiti circular, and i
he details connected with its public
ion. However much of oflicial indi
retion the doctor may be guilty of f
laving mailed the circular to soldie
rho had been examined by the Penak
Joard, every indiscretion committed I
lim deems to have been indorsed in a
auee by the Department at Washin
on. The doctor had taken the preca
ion to submit it to the department of!
ials, and it had passed under the scri
in v of the Chief of the Department hit:
ell. f)r. Jfoy should never have give
t publicity by mailing it to the vote
f Mason County.
It is true that the circular is a remarl

ble one, which none other tlmn a genii
ould have constructed, butlit leastson
f the odium cast upon the doctor ougl
5 have been distributed to the depar
lent at Washington for not setting i
Kit on the manuscript when submittc
) it for inspection before publicatioi
'lie circulur, however, really contair
othing criminal. It has Wn coi
tructed with such remarkable ingenui!
» scarcely<o reach the borders of civ
n ice 1aw, yet can he interpreted ini
Imodt any inclining an adverse readc
liirlit desire to irlve it. Although
isplays tlie genius of more Hum an 01

inary brain, yet but for the undei
andcd schemes of enemies in tho dot
>r's own party tho circular may nevt
avo gotten into the newspapers. An
lere euepjs t'? be connected with th
Hair a spirit of per8ceutjQi}--nQf, on tli
art of the department' at Washingtoi
ui on the part of private individual
ho envy tho /Joetor the adyaucemei
o has attained. It una been throng
le indomitable energy and nerseveram
f tho doctor himself that tne board lui
eon built up, and the department i

Washington seems to be at a loss as t
hat to do in his case. If it should r«

letato him in his former position,
ill have to sutler thj' odium of havin
tnctioned an ofllcial indiscretion. Jiu
it should cut oir the dootor's head a

r Ids taking the precaution to subrni
10 circular to its inspection Ijeforo nul
cation, it will not only stultify itsei
id exhibit an unpardonable weaknes
:i the part of its chief official; but ere

can uproar in the Democratic camp i
jejr end of tho State, tho end of whic
iniiot no* be ponjectured. The depar
lent is evidently in a hole, atpl dot
ot know which way to turn in order t
it out.

*

J. q. n.

J'uinl Plwjiaitt, Junt 4.

TIIKOKJIl THE STATU.
criilciils nml InclilfiitH In Wont Vlrj^inl

anil Vicinity.
Vine pressed brick aremade in ChnrJa
>11,
Tho .Salvation Army has invade
aklaml.
A Board of Trade will be estabiishe
Parkersburg.
A fund jsboing raised at Huntington t
uild a monument to the memory of th
to General Oley.
The .State Board of Public Works lat
eck made their annual tour of inspei
on on the railroads of tho State.
A fine quality of brown stone has bee
iseovered in Greenbrier county ami a
umense quarry will soon be opened.
A citizen of Charleston decorated a

idian mound on Memorial Day, in n
icmbrance of the departed noble re

ion,
An aged veteran named Daniel Ba
tt, of Mason county, has walked a

f tho way to "Washington to sec abot
n application for a pension.
Willie, a little son of Dr. Williai
ampbell, of lioneeverte, was bitten t
copperhead snake last week. Free in

f whisky and ammonia neutralized tl:
1 I... ..n.ln«

The 15. & 0. has always liail trouble
2t a sufficient supply of water for tli
ugines on the Parkersburg branch du
ig the summer, when the supply
)ine of the water stations fizzles oi

ntirely. Tbe company will begin
nee to sink artesian wells at djUerei
[ations between Parkersburg ami (jra
>n sufficient to keep up a continu
apply, during the severest drouth,
lion. H.. S. Morgan, State Superii
indent of Free Schools, who hits bet
raveling over the State, is quoted
nyi rig that the question of booming tl
tatennd promoting a good hcalthv i;
lux of desirable emigrants is the all a

orbing topic tbrre, especially in Jefle
on county. West Virginia will v

iloom and" blossom as the rose, if h
leopleof all sections manifest a propi
nterest in bcr welfare.
Near Bloomington, Md. recent

nines Bougbner, a well known eitlz<
if Garrett county, was thrown ovei
lifF 125 feet high by Pat Foley aud w

nstantly killed. The two men we

valking together, when roiey, wno ni

teen suffering from temporary abbcri
ion for some time, suddenly grew vi
ent unci seized his companion near t
rerge of the precipice. The two in

ngagcil in a terrible scufllo, whii
nded in Houghncr being thrown ov«

Foley has been secured aud is in jail
Jakland.
The Kanawha Cazcttc says that li

lanuarv John Martin, who resides m
IVinfiefd, in Putnam county, conunitt
m outrage upon his daughter, Mil
Martin, and then compelled her to
:use an innocent party of the aw;
>irense. The innocent party was cc

rictcdj but afterward the unfortuni
girl confessed that her unnatural full
was the guilty party, and lie was awe
ed. The grand jurv found an indi
mcnt against hiiu for committing t
crime. His case was to have come
I:u»t week for trial, but it was postpon
until the fourth ^ouday iu Septeinl
next.
A young Mr. Duncan, of Lewis cot

ty, while crossing the river near C

lip's dam, on Thursday last, met wi
his death in a manner sad in the
treme. Ho and a friend swam th
their homes m-ross the Kanawha, af
which the latter attempted to take
saddles over in a l>ottt. It became
manageable and was allowed to d
over the diun, whilo the occupant e

ceeded in saving himself by jumping
the dyke. Mr. Duncan undertook
save the saddles hv riding to the L
on his horse, which by some mishap
suited in his drowning. His body
found the following .Saturday.
The Wayne Nem has the foUowi:

About two years ago an article was h

to the Wheeling KegiMer frotn Ceredo
the effect that Col. V. A- Witcher, r

of Virginia, had murdered his wife
had been Bubsequently lvnched.
article went tho rounds of all tho d:
papers in the country. The article
a canard and Witcher brought suits
libel against the Reqitlcr, the Enqu
the Herald and the Tribune, of I
York, and soveral Chicago papers. >
all tho papers compromised by paj
from $100 to$500 each. Tho Tribune
refused to compromise, and last Mou

t
a representative of that paper was here
looking up Witcher's record in view of
going into a trial.

t. The citizens of Putnam county have
organised a .State Immijmition uud DevelopmentAuxiliary, with the followingofficers: J. TJBowyer, President ;JP.

»,B (). Stevens and Will P. Viekers, secretaries,J. K. Thompson, of Scott; John W.
Prosier, of Teays; W. H. McCallister,

cy of Curry; John C. Thomas, of Union;
he Q« Kathburn, Poca, and L. Barnlmrt,
L11.

of Buffalo, Vice-Presidents; Col. J. McLean,Treasurer; Executive Committee,
°* J. K. Thompson, James S. Mitchell and
ho Col. J. L. McLean. A resolution einst,powering the President to appoint a

)t>. committee of three, of which he was

to one, to confer with the County Court in
L.v regard to appropriating $50 for booming
!Ht purposes, was adopted.
»e- The survivors of the "Stonewall Brig-:
n- ado" have organized into an Association.

There were four regiment# in the briglieade. the 2d, 4tli, 5th, 27th und 33nl Virtu'ginia and two butteries of four guns
Jo eaeh. The Rockbridge Artillery, origi>r.nully commanded bv Rev. Dr. Pendlengton, and composed of young men from
w- Washington College, and Carpenter's
til battery. The soldiers composing these
a- regiments were from the counties of
is- Berkeley, Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick,
or Shenandoah,Augusta, Rockbridge,Montrsgomery, Wythe, Grayson and Smythe.
>n There" were live companies from Jetler>vson county, this State, in the second
a. regiment, Co. A (Rowan's), Co. B (Butg*ler's), Co. G (Botts'), Co. H (Hunter's),
u- Co. K (Chamber's), and two from Berli-keley, Co. D (Nadenboush's) and Co. E
u- (Colston's).
tl* The Jackson Ilerald reports that Engi!Unecr Pettigrew, of the 0. R., passed over

the line of the R. & M. C. V. last Sunday,
and reported the result of his observa£*tions at the meeting of the river road

18 directors Tuesday. He says the trestles
Ui are strong enough to bear the immense
*t freight trains of the Baltimore & Ohio,
t- The report was also favorable in all
fc* other particulars. The meeting was at(1tended by President Greerand .Directors
» Flesher and Miller, of the It. & M. C. V.
,s They all talk encouragingly about an
3" early completion of our road, though in
y reserved terms. Mr. Miller went far
" enough to say: "I am not at liberty to
° give the details; but you can tell your
J\ readers that the road will he built soon."
it He afterward added that It would be in
<" operation by the ilrst of September. Mr.
r" Miller is a gentleman of very conserva2*tive views, and the reader can rely upon
'r the truth of this statement.

The Preston countv Journal reportsea...: ..i.. i..,u "Iw
\Y. Glover ami wife liying with him,

? was robbed on Wednesday evening, May
* 22, of between ami $1,000 by two

{J men. At about 10 p. in. two masked
men knocked at the door and asked for
admittance, and after speaking a few

j words said they were soliciting dona-
tions of money for church purposes,® They£forced an entrance, and caught
Glover and tied him securely and then
went ui) stairs where Moyers was in

w bed, and secqrely tjed bin). They seemyed to know where the money was kept,
for as soon as Moyers was securely tied,

11 they went down stairs where they bod
left Glover and broke open the client
and took out the money. The robbers

H talked freely, and seemed to know all
about the premises. They had a lantern
with them, and left the premises with
it lighted. Just before they departed,

J they released Moyers and Glover.

An Explanation.
What is thjs "nervous trouble" with

whjph so many «cein now to be ajllipted ?
If you will remember a lew years ago
the word Malaria was comparatively un-

u known.to-day it is as common as any (
word in the English language, yet this

, word covers only the meaningof another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it m with nen'QW dieenueti, as

<1 they ami Malaria are intended to cover
what ourgrandfathers called Biliousness,

i] and all are caused by troubles that arise «'
from adtseased condition of the Liver

Q which in performing its functions finding ]
c it cannot dispose of the bjle thrush the

ordinary channel is compelled'to puss it
oil'through the system, causing nervous

troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
*" You who are sullering can well appre-

ciate a cure. We recqmmend Q refill's
n August Flower. Its cures are marvelous,

n i»aw

n . Henry of Navarre, If we are not mis-
taken, always showed the white feather
in battle.
Cataruii cured, health and sweet

r- breath secured, by Shijah'ii Catarrh
11 liemedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Inxtjectorfree.

For lame back, side o* chest, use Shi,nlob's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
,y Siiiloii'h Cough and Consumption
u» Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. Jt
io cures Consumption. Sold by \V. Ji.

Williams and C, Menkeniiller. now

A poet wants to know "where the
r. fleecy clouds are woven." In the airlltlooms, of course.

;j| ltracu Up.

j* You are feeling depressed, your apne*
f. tite is poor, yoi| are bothered with hciidltjache, you are fjdgetty, nervous, and generallyout of sorts, and want to brace up,

Brace up, but not with stimulants,aprinji
medicines, or bitters, which have for

n their basin very cheap, bad whisky, and
lia which stimulate you for an hour, and
10 then leave you in worse condition than
"* before. What you want is an alterative

that will purify your blood, start healthy
r" Action of liver and kidneys, restore youret vitality, and give renewed health and

strength. Such a medicine you will ihu{
L>r in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a

bottle at Logan & (Jo.'a drug' store. 3
!} .

in it 1h said that no man ean arrest tho
« flight of time; but who is there who is

sis not able to stop a minute?

u! THE GENUINE

i

The Best^^^^re Tonic
ru«

e}r Impaired Digestion, Malnutrition in
w valescenpe, Pulmonary, and
tjl0 Throat piseasi'8.
in- A SOVERBIUM REMEDY
rift For the Ntypak and Debilitated.

U*L* Indorsed by all Phyalchum Throughout tho Clv>
on lllxed World.

t° Prop. Piktra Santa, op Paris,
tho world renowned specialist on pulmonarv

ro- disease*, In his work published In Paris, speak*
,Vna of the Johunn IlofTa Malt Kxtrart an follows:
,4 "1 can highly recommend ihiw Meaaant remedj

tn restoring weakenurf dictation. As a Inrut
nt,. number of patients luck tho necessary power tc
"p' digest wild food, and would, through the uao ol
cnt KtlmnlantH. be merely excited ind weakened,
to therefore I regard It of lnunenw value to the

'

u, Practltlouer to bring to bin aid a pleasant rem
edy like the Genuine Johann HolTs Malt Ex

»nu tract, which will act not only ait a tonic hut ax i

rho nutritive m well, and which la less exciting thai
.;i». wine aa a stimulant.

JOHANN HOFF,
for Berlin, !*arl*, Vienna.

irtr, Now York, No. 6 Barclay Street.
Hew triwveiTt of Fraudulent Imitations..Th
lout Genulno haa the nlKtmiuru «( "Juiiamn Horp'

on the neck, an«l tamo, lu flat squatty bottle
f»ng yrnii g German label thereon.
ll«» TAKE SO OTHER.
Iilay myia-w

HOME MARKETS.
Tliu Wholesale Price* of all the Ti

Commodities.
1 NTKI.I.IO KXCEB OKFH

WllCEMKO, Tuesday, June a
The changes made in the quotations givi

morningarc few in number, and none arc

special importance. Trade in all lines ha
remarkably ilrm ami steady the pant week,
coflee market shows a somewhat bullish ft
The Shipping IM of the 14th imtt. dcscrib
situation pretty well lu its review, whiel
follow*: The demand for staple groceries,
{HirhatHi. the exception of codec, has been
jointing. Hcilued sugars rule tlrm, bccau
trust control* production, but heretofoi
approach of the Jfruit Reason has quicken
demand and led to an expansion ol produ
which thus fur has bccu absent this year,
manipulation of the truiit has well ultfh cl
ated competition. and buyers have been u
to sccure any advantage by stocking up
VH11CU Ol lliCir rt'KUiar mimreua-uui, um

conditions prevail with respect to raw
and although thin is the lowest market
world, uud the statistical position of supp
exceptionally favorable, the trust, whieb
principal buyer, manages to so lur ncut
these features that price* do Uot respond t
urul eondltlouii tlmt would otherwise rent
higher valued. The posltlou Ik such that *
or later buyera will have to pay higher p
unda higher sugar market during the mui
seems to be reasonably assured. Tea is a
an exceptionally strong iKwitiou, will
peet to the present us well an tho prospc
Mipplv, tlmt i«, the new crop promises to s
a much smaller supply thuu last year, am
the distributive demand draw. The pri
month is likely to develop interesting as wi
important features iu the coffee market,
question In. in wlmt muuucr consumption
bridge over tho siuuil gap of four weeks
now exists l>etweeu a virtual famine uud
pcctlve ubuudanec.
Uice is holding strong ut old quotations. 8

quiet. Foreign fruits ilnn. Syrups dull
mow Orleans molasses firm. The SUipiihvj
says that the stock of New Orleans uioIhsm
New York is down to 1,000 barrels, uud very
Ch dee goods lu it.

tVhcut continues quiet, but littlo ofTerinij
not much Inquiry for it. The out market is
ing steady, but tfiere isu inability that It,
will weaken below long. Tho corn market
been dull fur ten <lays past. Hay is dull, am
l une is true of mill feed.
Flour mid Grain..Yaut:y jiateuts, (spring

winter) 54 f»0ft525; fancy family, white an
amber and winter, $I Coin |>uper; wood
higher. Oat meal.medium $ti 50 i»cr bbl; fi
96 !A). Rye Hour $123. Huokwheat lloui
per lb. Middlings per ton f.M uua2l oo. Urai
ton fJO OUtil 0U. Wheat I-or bushel, No. 1
nil 00.
feed,.Coru per bushel 70c. Oats 4to. II

hay |>er tun SI 00. Farmers are otl'erlng
bay at 114 00 per ton.

OBOCKBIB.
iffrt-.Carolina head QMa: Carolina choict

Carolina prime5><e; Louisiana taftke; Java
6Yf.; Broken It'./:.Syrupt.Choice uugar syrups 34a37c; 8
Syrups 28u3Tic; Honey Drips Itlutfftc; Maple 1)
lire irullatj kegs 03e; fen gallon keys 00c;
barrels Me: barrels 60c: Hixbv Maple Syrup
roll)toe; Bixby Maple ('/, barrels) fcHc: ill
Maple (10gallon kegs) 60c; lllxby Maple (ft
ion kegs) f.Jc; Hlxbv Maple (quart cans)
Sugar House (dark) 2Uu£ic: (2c additional to
barrels). New Orleans Mobiles, Fancy -111*
choice 40c; prime ific; fair 82e; mixed
New Orleans fiOc: baker's goods iSaitoc.
Provision*.Large S. c. hams il%o; mod

s. C. bams lJc: California hams 9e;
DrcaKIUSI IM\CQl| MU D< V>, aiiuuiuui* oy^i imin

li.tnu JUulijui city fides i%u; bacon shonl
Bio; buiu beef 12><Jo: ordinary beef 10c; con
sides IK): family mess jtork A lb pieces 51
bean (Kirk, tiiu: clear $17 .*).
lanl.l'ure rollned, In tlerco W/;; half bin

;»#u: tubs 10c; Chicago lunt, in tin paiis, 3
J!4c: tin palls, 5 lbs., «e; tin pails. lo 11m.. t.
tin |«ill», JO lbs., t%u: Un pulls, AO llm., »}4t;.
Sugar.Cut loaf 7^0; 7%e; fruit powd

V/jr, ordinary |>owdercd 7}£c; gra{mlu|od *>ti
urd 7c; standard confcctloflflrr a Col
bia A Glfc; standard Windsor A GJ^c; llldgeu
wrhlto A o1 if; white extra C fie; standard
low frko; New York CA%c; golden C A^c;
sugar 4%o: New Orleami clarliod Gnfi^e.
Cuffte.Green coffee.Fancy Goldvu Hlo

fancy green 18c; I'eabcrry 21: uImUhs green*
roasting grade* 15c: Java '.Vie; Koasttid in p
igcs.dhlo Valley Hlo 2Qj$c; 1'an llundloai
Arlaii-klo A Co,'# roasted iwjic, Jlulk roast'
Old tiovcrnmont Juva 80: l'eaberiy 23o:
jnide Hlo ISc.
Tom.Young Hyson, per lb., 25a50c; gunr

ilcr,25u75c;im)>crial.;i5a50; Ja]MU,&ia70c:Ooli
22n70c: Souchong, 22aGf>c.
Candles.Star, lull weight, 9c; atcarinepcr

lie; mould, |>cr set, 10c.
Vinegar-*Choice elder, lttaVJc per gal.: shim

Ity brands, lUallc jtcr gal.; country KVl.V,'al.,Uh to quality.Uuec~U qqoHul In Jobbing At 10o(or pr
western, ami lie for full cream; SwelUer
15c, according to quality; I.lmburger, II
factory, Nfys; Sew York state, 1-talAu.
Fi/h.So, 'J medium mackerel, $17 uo; No. 2

UK (JO.
Sent*.Sales of timothy need nt 32 00 per bus

jlovcr, Kimill seed. W 75; large, <5 00.
Sill.So. 1 iter bbl, We; extra per bid., 81

lairy, line, :t-bushcl wicks, $1 GO per sack.
Sweet Corn.Gal Jo per lb.
Evaporated Fruit*.l'affd iwachci, p,ir lb,

«c; unmred poflflWi wr lli, lUaHo; apple*.
1[. IflaKp;" wipberriwi, per lb, 22a25c; bli
jerrlcn, per lb, loal2c.
Oiinira Good*.'Standard !t lb. tal)le peacii I*.

do peaches, it lb., SI GO; pie peaches, G lb., 8:
So. 3 tomatoes, now, si u.»; osDorne «s «
»rn, Si ur»; do winslow'a 2 lb., 81 'J): do 2d cj
»lb., 81 lo; strawberries, 2 lb., 8110; Idiu^bai
»lb., 8110; raspberries, 2 lb., »U| Puiumhi
lb.. Wc: llm tlb.7«»; oove oysters,
light, BOdjao lib. lull weight, McaSl «); sti
Denni, 2 lb., 85a90e; succotash, 2 lb., DOcaSi
airly , June peas 812.Tal 35; French i»ea*,
inch; pineapple* 81 M; Morrowfat mm. 2
»30a2i0; gooseberries, '4 )h,, UV+ai Om; 8
iwrt't potato,)* 81 ""*»%XiYrt?«-No. 1 tubs *> M; Xo. 2, S'» CO:
J, SI w: 2 hoop polls 81 .'«*»; a hoop 81 si
tvashl>oards 81 W; double t\t» fj Gtf; line or
idubto do S2 ?.ri; tiltigto I* W.
fruiu -Scw Valencia raisinsfr^c; Layer Oi

V/js. London Layer raisins 82 »5; I<oose J
:-at«ls SJ 15 to 82 25. Prune* 5c. New evi
nitod apricots 18c. 1'ltted plums 15c. Pi
blacekerrlcs 12c.

, ,on.Lard, western extm strain^ Mji; pif]
no, 7J4c: carbon m te: >Vl\Jtis xnlucrs
winter wpi vrliUo winwr No. 2. fiOo.

NAII4.

Natl*. Frnre and ItnuU-lOtl to fiOd, S2 00; 8d
fid, $225; tkl aud Id, $2 M; 4daud &d, 82 G5
SI ri0* "il St 40jia'rrel^U ltieh,S525; JJInch, 51£; 1 Inch S
l'/g Inch, #50;1J^ inch tfi 25; Winch WOO
ln^uSi&-l Inch,80OOilKlnch.JR WilMj8125; l)i to IH inch, St «6; 2 Inch, 84 75; Sift I
$t 50; 3 (itch and over, fl 2».
Ciuina owl Hup.lOtl lo nod, S3 'J>: 8d, 83 00

8315:4a, Si ao; 3d,Si70.
rUODUCK AND MUCXM.ANEOUS.

The egg market continues (airly active,
prices are steady as quoted. Butter Is slow
weak, especially country roll, which Is cot
forward quite freely. Live chjcfcpus m
liberal supply and easy. J> rosh vegetable
plentiful and prlW* ar?»?wv.^lii/ii«.Oliolce. per bbl., 83u0o3 75; medl
per obL, f2 oua2 75.
JlttiM.Prime new hand picked, mcd., 8

2 50; prime, new hand picked, uan',t2$49
Jluttrr-Country, chojee, l'&15u; country, U
1W; wuuuy, mlr, WlOc,

h.. r snmr irriHtn. U) Hits, iin (V*:

green, light. fwCo; cow grucu, Gatfc; bull gi
40%; calfskins, green, fiafic.

VUier.Stktul rellncil, (bbl. Included) 86 OOii
country, sweet, J300ft.'»(j0; crab, choice, 86 OUu
enib, medium, &I UkiftOO.

Dried Fruit*.Apples, choice illccd, per
5a6c; apples, Ohio and Went Virginia Mw, PP
iiu'io; blackberries, IH*rib. UalOc; cherrjls, pi
per lb., Malta; cherries, unpltted, per lb.,
raspberries, i»er lb., 2202.V:; peaches, '<>, no
tift'c; peaches. I4aj pc !*». wj; dried peiu
bush., 81 AO; uritfd corn, i>er lb., Gutiu; uon
por bbl., 83 00.

in wo lUlfte per doien; fro
barrels Ho: goose egBs20n25c.FnUUrt.Choice live geese, per lb. 40
mixed llvo geese, per lb, 85t40o: chicken,
picked, fialOe; duck, dry picked, 25035c.
Urren Muff.Asparagus, .KkuiTic per dozen,

bunches, and ?'.! 0Ua2 to do large; string i>

5recti, in bushel boxes, 81 7&»2 M< per box;
o, vAUMagCt 82 7ou3 IW In large

£i00a3fipln small crates; peas, 82 00a2 23
bushel box; tomatoes. 82 75«25 perbushel;
rmudu onions, 820Ua2 25 i*r box; oucuiu
82iifodGO pur box: .VUtjOo per dozen; beets,
2M per box; cauliflower, 82 7Sa3 00 |»er di
radishes, 25a35e per dozen; green onions, 'Jt
strawberries, 15o20c.

Potator*.Peerless, j»er bbl., prime, new,
rose, per bbl., prime, new, 82 Mil! 75; rose
bus., yoniSl 00.

Tropical Fruit*.Lemons, Messina, fancy
81 uo; :«Wh, 8100 per tn>x; oranges, Jamaica,
cut, f860aQOQ pp> liftrrcl: \alcncla, do,87(
regulars; pxtn»i 88ouat» oo per caw, l«n
Akplnwalli, 82 0ua2 to per buneli; Jam
81 S0u2 00; 1'ort Limou, 81Ma2 00; cocon
MtatiOc tier dozen; pineapples, 810 00al8(
hundred.
Honey.White clover, per lb., 13a.l5c;

strained. 8*10c.
Ragt.White, mixed cotton, per lb., IMi

all wool, per lb., V$s?$c; mixed, per lb.lgl)
Poultry.Live chlckeni, u\d, por dozem,

a ;>o; chickens, wring, por dozen, 8:i «
ducks, per dozen, si ooaa "«0; turkeys, pi
lOallc; ducks, per lb., Vc: chickens, lieu*
lb., MJinOc: chickens, old cocks, Gate;
chickens, per lb., 8al»e.

Jtoot* Hint llarkt.Ginseng, dry, per lb.,
inaud, 8190o210; sassafras bark, per lb., 'J
Nissufrox oil, per lb., 40ofi0c; May apple rot
lb., Ij$a2c; yellow root, (golden seal) per
8c; blood root, per lb., 2c: Seneca snake ro<
lb,, free of top, t&ylQtf; West Virginia suak<
pef lb., mum: pink root, por lb,, line, a
'fin fiarlt. imp fb.. InUC.
Fun-.Skunk, No. 1, Ma$l 00; No. 2, COaTO

3, -WaSOft; white. lOalfic; raccoon, No. 1, i
No. 2. fiOaGOc; No. 3, 16a28c; No. 4, bn15c;
num. No. 1, 20a25c; No. 2; lOalfc; No. 3,muskraut, winter. fialOc,IfuttHFiPP JuaiiOo; ftno unwiuhA
medium washed, iW«c; medium uuwrnIm
20c; combo waahod, 82a33o; coarvc, unwi
25#aGo.

Wheeling Live Stock Market.
Grille.1.000 to 1.100 lb*, stock 4Wa4kc p

f4)0 to 900 lb«. 3J^h3>4c per lb.; 700 to 81
3a3%c per lb.

.Jlty*.Market fair; 4}fr8Ma per Jb,
Lambt-dood at 4itip |»pr Itt,
Valm-iW* pe^ lb.
SA«j>-3a5o per lb.

Wool.
Boston, Juno 5..Wool dull; Ohio anil

sylvania extraMecccN29a30e; No. 1,32c; Ml
extra 20a27c; Territory scoured ^OaWc;

i wool*, extra 2^fl2.fic;coinniuu to uood sujm
arHi; other# unchanged.
Nkw Yon*. Jurto 5-Wool dull and

doincatlc fleece 20u3tic; pulled lNCklo.
Philadelphia, Pa., Juno 3..Wool di

weak.

0 Cotton.
Nkw York, JuuoS..Cotton Ann; uplai* Orleans 10c; sales 413 bales; futures opene

but *toady; June S).U3c: July W.00c:Auku»September O.fiflc; October u.43c; Novcmbc
December W.SCc; January 9.43c.

nSAKCE AM) TKADfc
irlotu The FeKturoi of the Money and Stock Mai

keta.
u%) N*w York, Juuc 5..Money on call amy at J

J pcrccut. I'rime mercantile paper4aC percent
sn this sterling cxcbatiKO dull but steady at W
of any Tbe sales were 190,906 shares.
been stocks were very dull, though more animatloi
The than during tbe last two ilays. I Ow market * *

clius w«ak«r, however, and tbe galnil of yesterda;
*' were generally loat. St. Paul wan tbe centre o

es tno attraction. Tbe active lint was decidedly weal
i In an tbroiiKbotit, and preferred led tbe decline, iti
witb, low lit the lowest point was over :t j»er ceutoi
diwi|>> account of trouble among the director*, wh<
be the were said to be selling preferred. The openinj
e the of the market wan generally xtrotiir at an advauc*
cd the ofX per cent, the latter Northern Pacific.
ctloa, Some stocks were bullbib and there wen
The further fractional gains in the early dealings,

imiti- but the advance was checked at the end of the
nable half hour. A drooping tendency quickly ap'
iu ad- pcared, in which «t. Paul developed decided
taiae weakness and lower prices. A better tone ww
lugar, then established, but the recoveries were very
u the light. The market closod dull and barely
lies In steady at fractional losses. Pullman, however,

.1. ailvamwil lUni>rnmt Ht I'uul lint 1 lllld lire*

nil lie fcrred per cent . . ..

0 n«t- ^^Kallroau bonds wore more activc; sales 31.2G5,Souer
Government bonds were dull and barely

rim. steady.
ntncr state bond* were neglected.
1*0In BOND*.CMMKD BID.

«£
1 yot STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED BID.
usetit Adams Express 18\ Northern Pacific-... 23%
ull as American ExpresiUiiyja do preferred *)%
The Canada Southern... 4*1; Chicago A N. >N....-lUi/a
will Central Pacific - *>), do preferred...... -143
that ChcMittcukc AOhio-. 3^4 New York Central...10o
pro»- do lirnt preferred. « Ohio A Mississippi- 19yi

do secouds ...... 3W do preferred - W
Picon C., a,a A 1 I'ucltlc Mall «.%
and Denver A K.U -17 Pittsburgh - 1-><N
J.itt Erie 2-1 Heading - - 4
s In do preferred - &>£ St. L. A H. F i»)4
little Fort \Vayuo .1M do preferred-...... GMt

Kansus &i Texas.... 1'Jji do first preferred.lH5»
rand Lake Erie A Went- 1 iL C. M. A *t. l*aul...

lolil*do preferred - 4'J% do preferred -llH.-i
too, Lake Shore - 90!, Texas A i'aclllo. 18!«
has LouJxvJUc A Nasb.. Union Pacific.........

1 the L., N. A. A C 33 United .States Ex... 71
Memphis A Chas..... 63 W., St. L. A I» 13

ami Michigan Central... 78*: doprefcrrc<l -SI
iber, Missouri l'acifle iW'. Wells-Fareo Ex 133
lie NuhIi. A Chat 7.'A. Western Union...... 75J^

mcy New Jersey Central tt\
i per IlrendstulTs and Provisions.
Wc Nkw Vokk, Juno Flour, receipts IV,.'>32
... packages: exerts2.23i»barrels and U,250sacks;

sales Hi,WW barrels. Wheat, receipts 223,(100
001,0 bushels; extmrts Iu7,.'i0<) bushels; sales 2C'J,000

bushels o( futures and 12K.0U0 bushels o( soot;
ciuh declined JiaUc, closing heavy; options

&. nominal ut%a97c; No 2 white 9100. nominal;
'euri No- - rei' June WiaUOj^c, closing at UO^c;

July 'Jll-iaV-'a*', closing at Ul^c; August 91%a
MmU VJ&fc, closing at UJV; September tU&tiMe,
ri,. closingjit Wj,c; May 111; 3ca$l tiu)i,clo«liig at 81 U);
hull December 'X> a-lflaft^c, closing ut D.'r%o. Corn,

receipts 2,035 bushels; ex|K>rts 47,1111 bushels;
[xbf ^lex 1-11,000 bushels of futures nud 111,000 bufchKuf.els of M|>ot: rash J-JajJie lower; options steady;
;n.. ungraded 01; No. 2 June 00%aG2c, closing at
lmii 01c: July »'.lV-»if..K!wC, closlnir at OljJicc: August
1CJutV*;t\ oli»sliik at Gjc; September fi'JttnC2%c,aud' closing ut tty«u; October tW}$tt(l2J4c, closing at

UlJ{p. Oat*, receipts bushels; exports 1%
<UIU bushels; wilt's KiO.OUO bushels of futures und
;t i, 2M.1U0 bushels ol spot: market llrm; mixed
jlw> western SSa-lUe: white do 4&iMc. liny steady
,jc:, Htnl quiet. Hops quiet and unchunucu.
Illj-y Coffee, s|>ol firm; Rio dull at lSWo; options
7 fx* opened .'miIO point* hlKher; wiles 7.1-Vi bugs; June

lri.iftill.ior; July r.'.7.'«M10o; August ll.Tiki
>roi. 12.20c; September \U.w«U.85c; October lu.fiOa
Itn J0.80c; November lU.25»i)Q.g5e; December J0.2'»u
ju.I lO.GTie; J miliary lO.GOc; March 10.'J0al0.C5c; April

10.UUO. 8ugnr quiet mikI unchanged; rellned
rtHl ""» Molusses dull. Hlee steady. Tallow i|Ulet

liu,|. uud firm. Turpentine dull. Kggs, receipt*
tun- lv,~' lockages; western l'^ulGc. Fork steady
immI aud unchuugcd, Cut meat* firmer and higher.
y..i. Lard, flteuut spot 8,85c; June 8.80a8.81c; July
ruH H.MMS.Rlf: August &80o8.85e; Septuml>er 8.88c;

October S.77&s.8Gc: city steam 8.16c. liutter
IKo; ,,r|u. Cheese steady aud quiet.
17c: Ciiicago.June ft..Wheat market was somewhat
uck unsettled to-day by the violent fluctuations of
Me; last week. There was light outside trading and
lh1 the elique made no bold moves, aud the crowd
"A' had nothing to follow. July oiteued ul WJia

8fJ£e, sold at 8IJ£e and up to KIJ j-, Corn weal,
sow- Outs steudy. Provisions active, r lour quiet und
ang, unchanged. Wheat, cash No. 2 snrlug

84%c; June W!»aK>kc. closing at M/^o: August
*ct, 8^a&'>^c. cltwfug afM'^e; September teljstt»»%c,

closing ut »Mo: December btyWfiXfi, closing at
luril Corn, No. 2 red JuueW^aiWjc. closing ut
per 54>#c; July o. closing ut Mjjie: August

I»l^iii.'^>ic, closing at Wo: September1me closing ut .'w/ic. Oats, No. 2. &%c; Juue £ia
bis c. closing at Xlkc; July Xt^UKQ-ic, closingJSc: ut Xl)fc; August 2S&ti2J%c, closing at 2S',c;

September closing at '£Vjo. Hyc,fat, »uih No.'J, 02!-jC. Hurley. No, J, tfiK', Mess oork,
cash $14 05al4 10; July $1-1 UWiM 22%, closing

hci; ut 814 'JO: Augtm 911 MaM closing at 811 :w:
September J11 <t%il4 <o. l^urt). cash 8.«Wc: Juue

M; 8AVI,77c; July «.Wms.72j{o. closing ut 8.72»4e;
August 8,70ft8,77J$c, closing ut 8.77%e: October
8,72k«H,b0e, closing at 8.80c. Bacon, short rlhi

22n 7.&5ulM^: shoulders G.00a0.25e. Whisky 91 lu.
j>er Butter steadier and Jlrwer at 1-J*l7&t>{ dairy IJu
M-'k- Kggs Uj^allc. The vMhiO supply of

grain on June 2 ancompile Ixj* the Secretary of
.'">0; the Board of TrmU1 WW us follows: Wheat
21- 20.422.81W l-iuhuli, decrcaso 1,£!»;£££ bushels;
ell» corn u.~r.\0M bushels, increase tMl.otO bushels;
Tide oau SjmjN* bushels, Increase :KM,M2 bushels;
ran. ryo 200,440 bushels, Increase 6.740 bUHbclsi barleyi's i 231),122 bushels, decrease 13t»,b33 bushels.

PHILADELPHIA. l'A., JUUP ffc.FloUr steady but
,1', quiet. Wheat, ana; lower; futures firm; No. 2
r/; red spot ytiaU7f» 3uno ift^a'JOc; July

August September 90)4a01%c. Corn.
«}{; spot weak; futures dull nud without Important,0 chance. Uat*, spot higher: Ko. 3 white 42%a
v. 43c: No. 'J while 4'J^n-Ho: futures quln but Ann;

No.u whllo iaHMaKc; July 4^48>jc; August
imti JWJiitwc; September 30Ua37}ic. Butter Unu (or"ur faucy goods; creamery iSalOc. Eggs steady and

In flilr demand; firsts 16c. Chew unlet andJ°jJ steady; Ohio Hutu haH^c.
ntMl. Cincinnati, JupeN-»Flour easy. Wheat quiet:
Ited No. 2 OlPi fccelpta none; shipment* 2.000

luuhek Corn weak and lower; No. 2 mixed
t,on .Vhj, Oau Hrmor: No. 2 mixed <»Kc. Hye
bcil steady; No. 2, Mc. Pork quiet at 811 02%. Lurd

tlrm at 8.1llulk meats tinner: short ribs
7.80c. Bacon steady ami unclmnecd, Wulsky
steady; sales of 833 barrels at SI M. lluttcr lower;

and fancy creamery ItygOct fauny dairy 13al4c. Sugnrhtwdy,tug* strong avif>e. Cheese weaker.
inn. Baitiuohk, Md., Juno &. . Whoat, western

Arm, eloslnf quiet; No, 'J winter red spot W%c;
June W%ttW)Kc; July H#ia8U>(e; August W)lA
OQMoi SepU>m tier SUi^aOOfcc. Corn, western firmer

!!«! HUM (lull: mixed spot 00%c bid; June 01c askOChiJiiiv (iliull'ie: Aucust GtknfilTic. Outs
r. steady: western white 43a48c; mixed 40utl>^<>.'Wl' Provisions steady and active. Eggs easier at

l&uia^c.
Toledo, June 5,.Wheat dull but firm; ca*h

anil nnd June ey'/ioj July « >»(): August stfj^c; Decernnmlbcr COWtlnn; cash sc%c. Oats steady;lll'lT wash I'JWe; August Clovcrseed steady auu
v m dull; until October 84 CO.
are

Live Stock.
luID' Eaht Liberty, Pa. Juno .\-Cattle.RecelpU

93 hci«d| sblpuicuts 67 head; market llrm on

mi utitl fair uncommon. Sheep.Receipts 2,600
vi «ead: shipments 2,'JOU head; market firm at yes1turduy's prloe«. llojrs. Receipts «00 heud; ship*

ment* 4i)o head; market firm: Philadelphia!* *5 ib
"ar> 80; mixed &' 65a5 70; Yorkers 96 50a8 CO; com*" mon to fair $.'» 40u5 GO; pig* 95 00o5 25,
,700; Cincinnati, O., June fi,.Hob* quiet. steady
j08; and unchanged; iccoipUt TW heaa: shipments

iso head,
lb,,
f)b., Petroleum.
ttc<l. Oil City, Pa.. June 5..oj»oned at 78c; highest

80J«c; lowest 7756c; closed at 79j4e; wiles 1,755,*
r 000 barrels; clearances 2,'JIM.UOO barrels; charter*
i,P«r gMM barrels; shipments82,143barrels; runs46,*»luy. isy barrel*.
«h in Nkw York, Juno 5..Petroleum strong; openingat 77kc; highest80c; lowest 77>fcc; closed at
a45c; ~'J'S° 8A'es -.008,000 barrels.
dry PrnanoitOB, Pa., June 8..Petroleum fairly activeand Irregular; opened at 78c; clbsedat7l>j$c;

(mail highest bO^c lowest 77$je.
earn. Rbadfoup, Pa., Juno 5,.Opened at 78c;
WH* highest TUjio; lowest 77%c; closed at 7l^c; clear*

ivuce* \,UW,W> barrels.
il?rf Titosviixk, Pa., Juno 5. .Opened at 78c;

highest 80c; lowest 77$£c; closed at TUjjc.
200

iten; I>ry (ioutli,
lalBc; New Yon*. Juno Low grades grey and

bleached cottons in demand. Lousdale atVlueli
I-1*; bleached advanced to lHs; scveu*elgbts to 8>$c;
» V°T Cumberland 9G*luch to *)£c. Cotton futures
^ steady, closing two points hfeher.
stem

* *

X)(or Advtco to Mothers.

SIS'. Are you disturbed at night and broken
inuts, 0f your rest by ft sick child suffering and1>vr crying with pain of cutting teeth ? If
pure bo, send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
1v wi.vslow'i Soothing Syrup korciiii/drk.vTkktiiino. IU value i« incaleulafaWble. It will relieve the poor little nutfererimmediately. , Depend upon it
* pjr mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
iprlng curea dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates

the stomach and bowels, cures wind
"ia!c; cholic, softens the gums, reduces the in,tnor (Inmnintinll and i»ivch tnnn nml nnortrv

to the whole system. Mrs. Wikslow'i
sroot, .Soothing Syrup for'Children Tketiiibafflc;iso is pleasant to the taste, uud is the
vn prescription of one of the oldest and

best female nurses and physicians in the
o|*m- United Stated, and is for Bale by all drugSatoyiKts throughout the world. Price 2S

,1 ane: cents a bottle. mwfaw
h!. 'At*
iu»licd, Uucklen'a Arnlcn Salve.

the Bbst Salvr in the world (or cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei

t>r lb.; sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain!
» Ib"' corns, and all skin eruptions, and posilively cures piles, or no pay required. I

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prico, 26 cents pe
box. For sale at Logan A Co.'s drui
store.

Pcnn*
cbijrso Don't trifle with any throat or lunipuljwt digeose. If you have a cough or cold, o

' if the children are threatened witl
heavy; croup or whooping cough, use Acker'

English Remedy and prevent furthc
ill ami trouble. It is a positive cure, and w

guarantee it. Price 10 and 60c. Loga
ik Co., C. K. Goetze, C. Menkeniiller, I

iclnioc- B. Burt and Bowie Bros, (I
<1 quiet * *

Hfjjji Milk River, 3fontana, is properly f
called because of tho water it contain

Frew & Bertschy.Fui

AROUSir
Must bo glycn to people who will not wi

Critically Examine Oi
It Is a beautiful amort

-LATEST STYLES ANDJ
FURNITURE Af

Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Cu
Saxony Chlidema Rugs,
Smyrna and Moquett Ri
Fancyand Plain China, N;

WVou will flud It very profitable to visit us aud

Frew&R
1117 Main

Special attention given to Undert
Telephone calls answered at all

Centennial Exposition

ClNCINNAT
J

jfttfoNr
GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Settle

unsurpasse:

EXCUR8ION RATES F
myHMruuw

iFor MAN I
"

I AMr*.
I / aV#

I4w Mw
I Jk Misstasig I

@1 » WSXICAN3ITT8TANULINI1I
CAJtu> Uiuuaza 11

I ^'W<
Tjnrwri-1"'"'

THE INTEL]
Job O

WILL DO

^PRINr
Tastefully an

No. 25 and 27 FOUR

PRIESTLEY'S SILK-?
Arc the most thoroughly rrltablc nooilt In (he markrl
Australian wool. You can ciiHlif* dlMinnulMi tin
Inrlty of linlKh. They nre always the khuic Iii yi
Kblini; you to match any plei-c, and uru dyed In
rolled on u "VnrnUhcd Board," hIiowIiik thcgral
TKADK-MAKK, nu<I In HUimxxrti with the inanufi

Without this none are genuine,
are also stamped, on the outside of 1
yards, with the name of B. PRIESTl

for sali-y

Principal Dealers Throng

Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

-SILK- j
UMBRELLASI,

1
Noit Styles in 20 and 28 Inch

Gold and Oxidized Silver Mountings,
AJuo, nomc BcantJJnl Natural Sticks, Hand-

IHJU1L-, iiuuu; uwnu, »

| LOW PBICE9, at

I. G. DILLON & CO.'S,
ap21 JEWKLERK

r Medical. <

i piTp srajp' I mi Insnnfl Perrons Restored.
r I I V^r. KLJNK'dUliKAT
Z Mm NERVE RESTORER

I.for aO Hsu* * Sc«»« I'MKAai* '*./> ».*

/rr Arr»» Afftcuont, fin,
lHI»VAii.itiLR ir ttkm » dirnim. >o hu <r

>11 W. 1r»4ll»» and irtoi twlllr fr:
|2 ^HVll pailtntt,U*7 paytar »i|'iet«<li«rr**o» t°» *

B|r"-rt.nl. Mi»4 namr«. H. O luJ riflrtl a IdfrM
* affiTrrM to D*. KIJNt. Wl A'fb M.

[i Niinnun BhWAHKQF/iriiiu* " »

: T0 WEAK MEN
Q SofionuR trGV^EecttociaTT/outhfuTemTal^early

fl cay. wasting woakneos, lcjt manhood, etc. 1 will
end a valuable treatise (sealed) oontatnlng full

particulars for home cure. FREE charge. A
plendid medical work; should bo read by every

10 man who la narrow and debilitated. Address ]
B. rr®f. Pi C. FOVTLEB, Hoodus, Conn*

»

rnlture and Carpets.

C3r CALLi t
ike up to the ncccsaltjr of coming to

jr SPRING STOCK. ]
Lraent of the very

IIGHEST QUALITIES!. *

ID CARPETS!;
t

rtain Poles,
New,
ugs,
apierandCocoaMattings. 1

01
ln«poct our carefully selected spring Stock first ~~

ERTSCHY, i
aklngand Arterial Embalming. J
hours. _

of the Ohio Valley.

rampTjiLLEf!
ment of the Northwestern Territory.
D DISPLAY. I

jjjj
ROM ALL POINTS. »

8u
i

.= dn!
in iBini nuiiianm.tt~

^ For BEAST !| sm\ fl «£w\ 1 lui

1 Pi

IPt .J"* I? |.inimenf y%. I i
ir..i i iitiivuu in j-iLt» liM anmil oil Uiuiuuno*ĝ.yS$$p I "

/MSf 1 *

. $ H °"

]
LIGENCER I

tn
do

FFICE \
Ml

YOUR |

mm
CI
Ir

0 Promptly.
si

TEENTH STREET.
=== U

fARP HENRIETTAS !
Ri

They are mmlc of the flnont Silk mid 1**1 h
in by their *of>ne*H and hvmity, and re#"- y,
ai.ity, MtcmiiT, width and mi ads. thtm entwoMundurd ftliadca cif black. They are v
in of the wood, which U the HtltLSTLKY M
icturur'n nuine. jj

For further security the goods
he selvedge, at Intervals of five 11
,EY & CO. In gilt letters. £
IY THE I j.

liont the United States.

. p
Financial.

gXClIANGE BANK.
CAPITAL »a»,000

u
N.Vance- President u
S. Dslaplaim Vice-President 8

DIRECTOR*. £
J. N. Vance 8. Horkhelmer, J!J. M. Drown, W. Ellinftbam, .L. 8. Dclnplnln, A. W. Kellejr. n

John Frew, 2Dni/U tailed on Enffl^nd, ireland, 8c<>tlanu ,ndnil point* in Europe. i
JOHN J. JOSKH. fabler. J

DANK OF THE OHIO VALLKY. [
CAPITAL. ..1176,OuO "

a

ItM. A.1BKTT _ Pidllent 1
A M. D. BmrtoN .Vlce-Prc»ident. ,

Draft* ou Kugland, Ireland, Franco and Ger»
many.

MUCTOM.
Wm. A. Iactt, Wm. B. BlrapwD.

v it i{P.1"1 K- Bo^foril,V'Cl0r IU»»1»'r«" »'

r. P. JKI-BON, CMhlnr.
..

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting,
yyil. HARE & 80N,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers,Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 03 TWELFTH ST.

All work done promptly at reasonable price*.

* Educational.

MOelAHTAL,
Near Wheeling, W. T».
(Slaters of tho Visitation.)

A school of more than nation*! reputation,
iflers exceptional advantages fur thorough educationof young Utiles in all departments. Li>raryof six thouMtid volu es. Fine phlloophleal,chemical and astronomical apparatus.
Musical Department specially noted. Corps of

ilano teachers trained by a leading professor
row Conservatory of Stuttgart Vocal culture
ccordfng to the method 0/ the old Italian maa*
01*.
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health,
vn acres of pleasure ground*. Board excellent.
For Catalogue*, and references to patrona In all
bo principal cities, address

*1 TFB DIRECTRESS.

Vashington School of Elocotion
AND ORATORY.

[M. M. STEVENS IIART ....Prluclpal.
901 "M" St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

Sixth Annual Session bcglna Wednesday, Sepimber'.W.
Course of Instruction embraces Elocution,
ractical English and English Classics, Latin,
athematlc*. Modern languages. Vocul and InrunieutnlMusic and Physical Culture.
The Principal In assisted by uu efficient corps
teachers lu each department.
Graded Classes lor boys nud girls dally
Adult Classes and private Instruction given lu
te evening.
Diplomas awarded. A limited number of puIsaccommodated In the family.
For circulars and references apply to Intki.utNCKKoffice. au:tl

Stammering Cured.
System based upon nature's laws. No 8ICRXCY
No Thicks. System explained to those inter*

restimonlals from physicians, educators and
trons, who have received benefit from tho
othod of Instruction. Address

Mas. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
(VashinKtou School of Elocution and English
ftguage,IM1 M. Street, N. W.. Washington. I). C.
Student* boarded In family of Prluclpal.

JEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
10FMUSIC Boston, Mass.
rirr lahgent am net Eqatppeti in
World.111) Iiirtnirtiiri. SSSJ lMwl«nU Iwt *< «r. 1 hor;bioitrurtlun in focal and ImimmnuU Jhtilt, I'itna
Organ Timing, /W Art*, Oratory, l.umUurt, Fit*cA,
wan «ni! Italian I,wrtingn, KnyUik Bra nthf. Ggmna.
tic. Tuition. «U% to |8S; l.utril and roum with Stauii

it anil Electric Mr tit, f.vu» to I7JO per wark. Fall
rrm bfilna (Sept. 13. lass. For lllu«tratM CaltiMlar,
lup ftill information. adilrrM E. TOU1U1X, Ulnctur,
iM'MWAP *

JNIVERS1TY OF VIRGINIA.
Summer Law Lectures (nine wfcekly)
{In July, 1N>8, und end 12th September,
vo proved of signal umj.1st, to students who
ilKii to pursue their studies at this or other
ivSubool; 2d, to those who propose t«» read
vatcly; and 3d, to practitioners who have not
I the advantage <if systematic Instruction,
r circular apply (P. O. Unlvendty of Vu.) to
us II. Mistut, l;rof. Com. and Stat. Law.
nylHMWMW

Railroads.
jX57iTmork & oil10 railkoalv)l>cparturcoftrains from Wheeling. Schedu:c
effect April 29.1KHH.Kusturn time:
ixprvnH lor Chicago and the Korthweat, *
3:40 p in. t»:«r»0 p m dally, and 11:1& p m dully
cept Saturday.
ixprcss for Cincinnati and St. Louis, 10:25 a in
lly. 11:1ft p m dally.
;amhrld|;u accommodation, 9:00 a m, except
nday.rorC<i]iimht:*, 10:2r> a m dally, and 11:15 p m.
lly, and 2:4ft p m dally cxcept Sunday.
Cxprewi for Washington, 1>. C., I»altln:rn.».
lladclphhi aiul New York, via Gniftoa, a
and 6:10 p m, dally, via rittabiin;h 0:20 p. in
lly.
'or Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa., 6:00 a m

lly; express, 8:10 a m, dally, 1:46 p in, dm.y
cept Sunday. Additional way train for >Va»h«
rton, I'a., 6:30 p in, dally except Sunday,
or Pittsburgh, Washington, llaltlmore a* d
lladclplila at t»:20 p m daily,
'ittsburghaccommodation,Sunday only,' :«'*»

'or Uoundirllle, 5:3ft and 7:3ft a m. and 12:00
on. and G:10 p m, daily except Sunday,
"or Urafton. 5:10 p m, dally.
'or Cumberland, 0:05 a m, dally, except Sun*

fer 8t. Clafravfllc, 8:0ft and 0:00 a m, 2 p m aud
0 pm. dally cxccpt Sunday.
Cxprcaa tralna arrive from Chicago, 6:25 and
o a m aud 6:10 p m dally, and 4:56 a m daily
pept Monday. ,Express tralna arrive from St. Louis and tin*
inatl, 4:5ft a m and 6:10 p m. daily. , ,

Express trains arrive from Philadelphia, lUiltl>reand Washington. D. C., via (Jrafton,
II and 10:45 p iu daily; via. Pittsburgh, 10:15
m. dally. . ,('rains arrive from Columbus, 4:5ft am dally.
dG:10pmdaily, and 10:3ft am dally cxicrt
nday.
rralua arrlvo trom Pittsburgh, 10:15 a tn da.lj*.d 12:45p m, except Sunday, 6:55 p m aud il:«0
in dally.
rralUH arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:00am,
lly except Sunday.
rrains arrlvo from Moundsville, 7:30 and9:L>
n an- 1:40aud 7:40 pin, dally except Suiiduy.
Frains arrive Iroin (i ration, 11:20 a m, dally,
rralua arrive from Cumberland, 6:60 pm, daJy
cept Sunday.
rralna arrive from St Clalnvllle, 7:66and .0:85
n, and 1 ::tft nnd 0:10 p m. dally except Sunday
Cambridge accommodation arrives at7:J0 p m #

ceptSunday.Baggage called for nn<l checked at hotels and
ddenees on orders left nt ticket oDlce, 1200 Martstreet, uud at depot.

CH AS. o. 8CULU Gen. ftus Agent.
W. M. CLEM KNTS, Manager.
\mO RIVER UAILROAD.-TJME
J Vuhle taking effect May 27,1888. Pajwci'Kor
iliiN will run um follows.Central time. All
tins daily except those marked thus t which
not run on Sunday.
MOUTH BOUND. fNo.7 No. 6. fNo.8 No. 1.

a. m. p. in. a. m. n. m
ave.Wheeling 3:80 11:10 6:85
nwood. opp. lk'llalro 8:4:> 11:8" C:60
jundsvllle 11:42 7:10

p. m.
!w Martinsville 8:12 12:45 8:15
llliainstown 7:00 2:14- 10:10
Tkereburg 5:15 7:80 2:4.') 11.CO

ii. m.
iveiiHwood 6:4ft 4:15 12:20
won City M:oo 6:85 1:3b
ifton 8:05 .1:40 1:40
rrlvo.Pt. Pleasant.,... 8:41) 6:1?) 2:1b
illlpolls Kerry U:00 6:85 2:32
jyandutte 10:88 7:50 4:00
iintliiRton 10:1?) 8:06 4:17

p. tn.
larlcston 3:20 10:0:1 8:20
unton f:06
rtMinoutli a.m. <:I0
blto Sulphur 6:00

p. m. a. in.
ann ton 3:au 0:20

NoltTII BOUND. No.6. No,4. fNo.V! J.No.8

a. ni. a. in. a. in. |>. ni.
cave.Huntington 10:00 5:15 8:15
uyandottc 10:18 5:80 8-28
allipollH Ferry 11:85 7:00 4:50
slut rlcasant - ii:4& 7:w

niton fi'ao
aw»nCity 12:25 8:00 ft: to
avennwixwl 1:4T» 0:I.» «:0u
irkernlmrK............ fi:00 8:1ft 10:4ft i:30
'illlujimtown.. C:3» 3:4ft 11:U

p. in.
ow Martln*vlll» 8:15 ft::t7 l2:4-'>
ound*vllle 6:40 1:4ft
enwood 9:4-'. 7:00 2:0ft .

rrlvc.WhcclitiK 10:00 7:1ft 2:20
Leavo Wheeling via. p. m.
C. & St. L 12:3.% 3:20 ....

rrlvo.Clevelcnd.»>:J0 C:«o
IttfburKti 3:20 ft:!*

ft. in. ft. in.
hllndfliihlft 6:2ft ft:2T) ....

ew Yorlc 8:00 8:00 ....

n. in.
hlcayo 11:30 f.-.nc
Through ticket* and bftKKiiyc cheeked to Mil
DIdU.

W. J. ROMNSON, Gcn'l PMw. Agent.
I'arkcraburg, W. V«.

W. II. Omiokn, Southern Tniv. Agent,
I'oiniToy. Ohio.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A ST.
LOUIS RAILWAY CO..Panhandle Route1

^uder schedule In cffect May 14. 1M*H, tr«liiK
*vo Wheeling Central .Standard tliuo: For
teuhenville nnd t'ltl*t>urgh. fl:3ft a in, 12::5o
m, 3:20 pm. For Steulieuville, 8:0T» p ni. Tnc
:3fta m and M:0ft p in train* umkc direct counfo
lon for Columbia, Cincinnati, Indiauairfili* and
hicaso. The 12:3ft p in train makes direct couectionfor Colombo* and Chicago.
Train* nrrlve at Wheeling, 0:1ft n m, 10:00 n m,:4ft p m and ft:40 p in. mylft

pLKVKLAND A PITTSBURGHO RAILROAD..Underachedule la effect i!ajr3, IMS. Train* leave I}rldgei>ort. Centra! KUuidrdtime: Kor l'itu>huri(h, Chicago and McyoRud.4:60am. For ritMnirgh, 10:17 a in. lor
:hicngo and Cleveland, 1:12 p m. For I'itUhvrgh
,nd New York, 3:TO p m For Stenbenville.
m. For Martin'* Ferry, 6:46 a in.
Train* arrive at llridwtiort at 7:68 a in, 10.13 a

n, Y2:A p in, 4:16 p m, 4:4? p m, and 7:47 p iu.
mylil

Business Cards.

gTKFHEN llcCULLOUGH,

Contractor anil ItiiHder.
All Carpenter Work promptly attended to on

reasonable terms.
All rfork personally attended to.
Hiior, Alley 1H, rear of Capitol. Residence, IJ

Fifteenth street; Whop in rear.

TJEDMAN & CO.,

General Machinists,
And Manufacturers of Marine and Stationsiy

Engines,
Com. GhatuxiJi Y.wmzxxrn St*.,

WUKEUNO, W. VA,


